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reservatdon they hâve seen their women and children die of colfl and
siarvation, and noa deed of vengeance hais in a single case followed.
Where ore the white men wba would exhibit such patience ? And
why is it that they arc callcd upon to endure such tortures ? Where
it is flot "*cold and callaus negecet"I it is something worse-infer-
nal greed. Dewdney's contractors must be kept fat and sleek. arnd
the Government is more concerned in filling their pacirets with
boadie than in perfarming the offices whicb one wvould think the in-
stincts af common humanity would render it a pleastire ta perform.
It is the p2ople af this Dominion who are guilty af these cruel
murders, howevcr. Our officiais are aur servants, nat aur masters.

s OME of the Government orators and organs can féel-
~Jingly appropriate Hosea Biglow's immortal lines

"A merciful Providence iashioned us holier
A purpose that we might aut principles swaller.'

The trernendous gulp with which they have becn obliged
ta stomach ail the nonsense they bave been spouting
a popos of the American free-Iist, ought to malte them
feel particularly t hankful that their "patent insides "are
capaciaus and elastic.

T HE reputation of the country is saved in a sort of a
way-ur ovenmen ha baked ut f aposition

that was untenable as well as disgraceful. We fée, too
thankiul to care about enquiring very rninuteiy inta the
causes which led to a square reversiors of.. the policy
announeed by Sir Jahn anly a few days ago-though the
mention of Lord Salisbury's name in the dispatches sug-
gests that it was he who played the part of Davy Crockett
to the Government's coan. It's a good thing to be under
Downing street rule after ail, in a case of this kirsd.

\SKIPPER Ilof trustworthy character"I saw the eA serpent at the mauth of the Cannecticut river last
Friday. He says the rnonster was over ioo feet in lengtb.
It made no remark, beyond merely suggesting Il Sa long"
as it moved away rapidly.

J T is announced that the Hon. Mr. McShane's place in
Ithe Mercier Cabinet will be taken by Mr. Owen Mur-

phy, of Quebec west. He ought ta be coinpetent for the
duties, however oweneraus.

UTE have always been given ta understand that thereWV was na hope of the present Government adopting
the principle of Prohibition. This siander is set at rest
by the introduction of Mr. Abbot's Bill for the absolute
extinction of bucket shops. This excellent measure is
based an the following Whereas: Gamning and wagering
on the rise and faîl in value of stocks and merchandise
are detrimental ta commercial and public morality,...
andi it is expedient to prevent such gaming andi wagering,
ta punish the persans engaged therein, andi ta prohibit
and punish the opening and maintaining of places there-
for,) and the frequersting thereof." The Bill will un-
questionably become law. Good on the Government's
head!

whats te rattr wth aking another 1ittle Bill,

men, with the saine peraruble slightlv amendeti, by thé
substitution af the wards Ilselling and drinking intoxi-
cating liquors " for Ilgaming andi wagering on stocks"Il?
Why not? Aren't decanter-shops tçn times. more" "detri-
mental ta commercial andi public morality"I than bucket-
shops ? Ah, of course; the bucket-shop vote isn't an
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element in polities. We forgot that. And, corne to,
thjnk of it, you haven't any bucket-shop proprietors in
tbe Cabinet. It makes ail the difference in the world,
certain>'.

r ANADA'S never-to-be-forgotten friend, Lord Dufferin,
'Jin announcing his resignation to the Suprerue Legis-

lative Council spoke a characteristically kind word for
Lord Lansdowne, bis successor in the Viceroyaity of
India. In the course of his rernarks he said, "lLord
Lansdowne is now discharging the duties of Governor
General of Canada in a manner equally satisfactory to
the people of that great Dominion, and to the Govern-
ment at home." This is so ; and no Governor General
bas ever done a better act for this country than Lans-
downe did the other day, in compelling the Governusent
to give up their ciutch on the throat of Manitoba and the
North-West.

M ARK this precious piece of bosh fromn one of our

«Should free trade ever become an established fact, we shall be
flooded here in America with these "«sboddy " products, while
home manufactures waste and decay."

Poor Yankee consumer, it's too bad 1 If England does
crueily Ilflood " you with Ilshoddy " we advise you sim-
ply not to, buy it, dirt cheap thougli it wiIl be, of course.
Pay a littie more and get good homie-made cloth ; or-who
knows,-your home manufacturers may ind themselves
both able and willing te sell you superior goods at the
price of miserable English shoddy-whicb they never do
under a protective tariff. In that case, poor feilow, your
case is certainly most pitiabie!1

NAT. SOI. NOTE.
LT is said of the chief cierk in the office of the City

Engineer, that he is as spry as a squirrel, as pertinacious
as a moust, as bold as a rat, and as industrious as a
beaver. This certainly seems te 611l the bill pretty welI
so far as the Roden-tia are concerned.

QLJITE A SPELL OF IT.
MR. PHILLUps THOaIPSON, better known as "1Jimuel

Briggs," is aregular old fogy in the matter of spelling.
He believes that in our so-called orthograpby, whatever
is, is right. He declares that even bis best friends
wouidn't care two snaps of the finger for birn were he to
speil bis naine Fillips or Filips, and that Tbompson,
minus the h and p, would be toc absurd for anything.
'«Just fancy me," lie says, ',signing my naine Filips Tom-
son! Why, sir, I wouid not be sure of rny own identity.
I would be in as bad a fix as my celebrated namesake
' John Thompson' of Scottish -pedigree, who was on one
occasion fain to ask his wî(e's opinion whetber lie was
John Tbompson or flot."

The other day this doughty champion of Ilthings as
they is," tack].ed, or was tackled by, the learned editor of
the Pwnefic .Ferald, pybiished in this city. "lWby,"
said Mr, T., Iltake any namne, if you change the speliing
yen introduce confusion-let nie tbink of a good one-
weiI, there's Gamble that was sent to the peniteuitiary the
other day; if you speli all your words by sound this word
wi ' l be just the samne as gambol, won't it ?>

64Yes," replied Dr. Hamilton, "lbut the sense of the
sentence would always enable the bearer te distinguish
the meaning without any trouble. I am glad, however,"

lie continued, Ilthat you have brouglit up Gamble's
naine, as it affords me an opportunity to show you the
tom-fool nature of our spelling. Gamble was sentenced
to be banged, wasn't lie>?

"Certainly," said Mr. Tr., "l.but lie didn't bang ail the
saine."

Il Im well aware of that," said the doctor. IlNow,
will you kindly Write the word hanged so that anybody
may read it? "

After a number of attempts this feat was achieved.
IlIf you will now," the doctor went on, Il place the

letter c imrnediately before the word you bave written
you will observe how the reprieve affected Ganible's
fate."

THE BEGINNING OF THE ENDI1
The Rùkre;.-Wt St do you stop for? Why don't you go on?
Thie RUide,.-I'm just thinking tbis Protection theory out.
Thie Rider.-Thinking ! Weii, if youv'e begun to thi,k, it's ait

up with me. 1.11 have to get off and leave yuu 10 your fatc 1

As Mr. T. did so. Dr. H. queried, "do you C? " and
when Mr. T1. did see, ia sickly pallor overspread bis visage,
anid a cold sweat broke out upon his forehead, across
which, as he drew bis right hand, lie exclaimed faintly,
-Well, l'Il be hanged 1" Having made this prediction

lie dragged birnself feebly frorn the spot, and bas been
missed from bis old haunts evcr since. He is now a
changrd man, no doubt, and bis numerous friends bave
good reason to believe that despite bis ovin vaticination,
that is as near as hie wiIl ever get te capital punishrnent."
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AN APRIT. POOL JOICE.
Tira DOINGS 0) A 1O1.D, BAD> 110Y, WHO NIUST HAVE IIEEN READ-

[NG; THE PAIERS 1

A MONTREAL DETECTIVE STORY.

0Ž,z the ist April, 1788, a daring burglary took place in
the large store of Churnp &t Co., in St. P'aul street, in this
city. The value of the goods stoten was fullY $5oo,ooo.
The goods taken consisted of baies of silk, cotton, linen
and other goods; of hundreds of boxes of kid gloves,
laces, satins, and other vatuabte materials. The store
was cornpletely stripped, even the stairways being re-
rnoved, the large office safe carried off, as well as the
office partitions and furniture. The burglars must bave
'taken fully a week to their nefarious work, and it was re-
markable that tbey were nlot disturbed. It was rurnored
at the time that the faithful bookkeeper, wbo had been in
the ernptoy of the fira for nearly haif a century, had aiso
been taken off by tbe enterprising *robbers, in order to
cover up certain defalcations, but this can bardly be be-
tieved, as he beionged te one of the best families, ivas a
constant church goer, and bad been endorsed by the lead-
îng aldermen of the city.

However, the matter was placed in the city detectives'
bands, and tbey bave worked assiduously at the case for a
-century. Frorn time to tirne the robbed merchant bas
.calted at the Central Police Station, nlot in any spirit of
impatience, but rathur to see if be could be of any assis-
tance. On bis flrst visit, about seventy-flve years ago, he
was informed that certain particulars bad been obtained,
but that it would nQt do at ail to make tbemn known at
that juncture, as it migbt cause tbe burgiars, wbo bad
zaiready been spotted, to take alarm and fiee, and there
was nro knowing wbat they might do in their desperation.
They rnigbt flot only take flighit, but tbey might also take
the city with themn. I 1 night say," continued the mys-
.terious and wonderfui detective, 'lthat tbe expenses in
,this case bave been very beavy and il cornes hard on us

detectives; as you are aware, no doubt, we do not receive
munificent salaries from the city," and he winked one
of those detective winks by which he had made bis won
derful reputation.

The merchant took the hint and ieft a weiI-filied purse
behind him wben he departed. And the detective went
back to bis cogitations-and bis pipe.

And the work of unraveiling the niystery went on.
Twenty-five years later the merchant visited the detec-

tives again. He of the mysterious wirk was out, but
another of the noble army of unpaid martyrs was in his
place. He srnoked a cigar, however. Corning forward, be
asked the merchant bis business.

IlI have just caiied about tbat robbery of my establish-
ment fifty years ago.'

"lOh, oh, my good man! 1 amrnflt working on that
case, but 1 know the particulars. It is against our office
etiquette to tell you. 1 arn sure you wilI understand this.
I would say that it is altogether too soon to expect any
particulars. We must proceed cautiously, and we bave
been bampered by the Iack of funds to prosecute our
enquiries"'

The hint was again taken and another payment muade.
The detective, wbo bad a knowing smiie, smited benignly
and took tbe flltby lucre, relit bis cigar, and immediately
returned to bis onerous duty of scanning tbe papers.

The years rolled by and the detective tworked assidu-
ously. The nwrchant died. His son, however, bad the
ternerity to cail upon the city detectives about ten years
ago.

Introducing bimself, be said :-" I arn the son of Mr.
Chump, who was robbed ninety years ago. 1 hope mat-
ters are going on ail rigbt. 0f course, I arm not im-
patient, but I would lîke sonie information, nlot neces-
sariiy for publication, but as a guarantee of good faitb."

IlWell, young man," replied be of tbe mysterious wink,
"you are young, you must know that detective work is nlot

done in a day in this city. We proceed bere on the prîn-
ciple that it is better that one guiity man sbould escape
than that ninety-nine guilty men should suifer. However,
we are doing tbe best we can."

IlVes," replied the owner of the mysterious smile, Ilwe
bave to proceed in the proper manner. Supposing we
told you the particulars, and they should get into the
papers, our reputation would be gone. AIl our proceed-
ings mnust be secret. W'e always work in the dark.»

IlYes, I always thought so," replied the young man,
"but wbat if you should neyer discover the perpetrators? "

IlImpossible!1 Impossible! !" cborussed tbe two de.
tectives. together ; -we bave yet the pawnshops to visit.»

"But wby have you not visited them before? "
"The pawnsbop is our great reliance, and it neyer faits

us. We can visit tbema any time, yoü know, and witl do
so belote you cail again. Say you corne back in ten
years and we will have something to tell you."

Anrd the young man went away fuît of hope.
Yesterday be calied. The detectives were jubilant.
"Any news ?" he asked.
"Yes!1 great news 1 great news 1
"Wbat is it?"»
"We are proud to inform you we have got a dlue."

«-A dlue? "
"Yes 1 A cLUE 1
"What is it? "

"The robbers are dead."
And the detectives went back te their arduous duties.

And the young man went home happy. Tbe robbers had
not escaped. M. n3. S.
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"PUFF"I AND IlBUST."

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER POETRY.

TuHE Enipire tells us that Mr. McNeilI, M.P., in the
recent debate on reciprocity, quoted with Iltelling effect"
the following verses :

Britain bore us in her flank;
Britain nursed us at our birth;

Britain raised us to our rank
'Mid the nations of the earth,

ln the hour of pain and dread,
In the gatbering of the storm,

Britain raised above ber head
Her broad sbield and stalwart ara,.

Stand, Canadians ! fininly stand
Round thre flag of Fatherland 1

It appears that these lines were written some ten years
ago, and consequently are somewbat out of date, as a good
many things affecting the position of England and
Canada bave bappened in the interval. Hlowever ap-
propriate they may then have sez-med, they read rather
oddly now, in tbe ligbt of the late surrender of Canada's
fisheries as a sacrifice to secure the entente cordiale
between England and the United States. If the poem
were rewritten so as to square with the actual facts of
the case it would read something like tbis:

Britain sold us to the Yank,
Britain gave our fisi away,

Britain to thre level sank
Of tirose wbo are tbcir neigbbors' prey.

In the bour of greed for gain,
When\'Ynlkee pirates raid our shore,

Britain shirlced her duty plain,
Preferririg setfish interest more.

BDw, Canadians ! humbly bow
Before the Yankee Lagle now 1

THE NE~W DESPOTISM.

"FELLER-cITIZENS,' Saîd the 4 th of July oiator, "
congratulate you that we live in a land of liberty. WVhile
the bloated and effete monarchies of Europe are groan-
ing under the sbackles of feudalism, we of the western
world exuberate in the sunlight of free institutions and
enjoy ibe priceless boon of freedom. Alone of ail the
nations of the eartb, Amnerica can boast that ber people
are the arbiters of their own destinies and know no
tyrant master. We celebrate the anniversary when our
patriot ancestors announced to the world that they had
forever thrown from their Iimbs the sbackles of colonial
despotism."

IlJest so ; wbat's the price of coal ?"asked a work-
irigman.

IlSomewhere in the neighborbood of $7 per ton,"
replied the orator. IlBut what has that to do with it ?"I

"lA great deal. If the coal owners cari charge what
they please for fuel, it's a blamed sight worse kind of
coal-own-ial despotism than a tax oni tea of a few cents a
Pound 1"1
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(Ail1 rights reer7t.]

To galber gear is ail] the rage,
13y ony crook or %vile ;

No legal dodge scems ta Our age
Intolerably vile;

lhiq ne'er by giving %vay to greec,
Truc happiness we'll win;

Alas, the maist o' us hae need
To rein auld Adarn in!

T 1us the moncy-gettin.g art
le but the anc thing real,

W'e scldons cherish ini aur heari
A haly high ideal:

Alas, aIes ! ta a' heside
V'on puir rich mnan is blin;

When tempted never bas be tricd
Ta rein auId Adam in:

lie never strove ta rise above
Mere little paltry peif;

No, neyer bal he atight to lave
Beyond bis shabby sel(f;

Poor man, he's always. an the huni
O' profitable sin,

And far awa' beyand affront
To rein auld Adam in.

The social heights he's reacbed ta here
ThrauRh ,nony a snub and thraw;

One lovingkindness vi' a tear,
Would ('ar outsbine tlieni a'.

Ilec plots and schemes ta filch the puir
With ne'er a sense o' sin,

Although a wvee bird in the air
-Sing5 «'rein auld Adam ini."

And yet for ail that lie is wortb
His moral inanhood's ratten.

And soan as he's laid in the eartb
Then he'l be quite fargotten.

Tien always wben we'rc an the brink
O' corne delightfu'sin,

Pause for a moment, stop and think,
And rein auld Adain in.

With self the baîtte must be faugbî
Thoit right mn>' wcar the crawvn,

And never, neyer cherîsh aughit
To drag aur rnanbood clown.

Still let us cheriah faith and hope
That heurt at last shaîl win,

And give the God within usscope
To rein auld Adam in.

AL.EXANDER MCLAcHLAN.

A CASE 0F THE TAIL WAGGING THE DOG.

GREAT GRIP COMPETITION.
OVER $500,o0o,0oo IN PRIZES.

IN aider ta increase the circulation of GRip ta i,ooo,
oaa in the next six months, we have determined to Olier
part ai aur cash profits for the past year, in prizes, ta
tbose who shahl send in correct answers to the foliowing
questions:

i. Where is Sir John A. Macdonald mentioned in
GRIP ?

2. Where is Sir Richard Cartwright mentioned ?
3. Where is an allusion made ta the Manitoba dis-

ailowance question ? -
The abject of these questions is ta encourage, among

yaung and aid, an earnest and diligent study of GRip,
the great humaorous iiterary paper of the Dominion.

In arder ta give ail a fair chance the questions are
nat very difficuit, but easy enougb ta entice as many as
possible ta enter inta the Great Competition. The mare
the merrier for GRIP, and if the questions were dificult
there would be few answers sent in.

We have also determined ta divide the prizes ino
three classes, First, Middle and Last.

To the first i 00,000c answers sent in, t/te wveek before titis
annozmcemlent appears, we will give the foilowing prizes

To the first correct answer:
Ticz STATE CAPITAL AT ALBANY, $zo,0oo,o00.

(We have purehased titis at a bargain oing to the roof
being, tracked.)

To the next, in the foilowing order,
2. Oid Parliament H7ouse, Toronto, .. $ 1,000,000

3. Upper Canada Cailege,.. ..... 2,000,000
( We g-et this chcap, the iin-sti-ii(-iori having been ki/led by

(lie -Hi/t Schools.)
4. Centrai Bank Stock,........$500,000
5 te 500. Bloat'ed Capitaiists knocked on

the head by Unrestricted Reciprocity, . $200,000,000
iac ta îooo. Houses somewbere in the

North-west, probably in Regina, with a full
view [rom the front windows of N. F. Davin, $1r,00a,000

1,000 ta 50,000. Pianos, Banjos, Drums,
Jew's-harps, tin whisties, and other musical
instruments,. ........... $1,000,000

50,o00 ta i,000,o00. Watcbes, dlocks,
rings, bric-a-brac...........$5,00,000

(Iavinig boueght a bankrupbt stock of old goods the owiner
foiend ii impossible to sell, zwe are able fa viake Mhis magni.
ficent oer.)

In order that no one should be discouraged because
be was nat able ta get his answers off the week before
tbis appeared, we also offer the foilowing middle rewards,
ta ail correct answers received on the iniddle day of a
montb Of 31 days, counting as the first day that on which
the first of the foregoing correct ioo,ooo answers were
received.

s. Red River Valley Railroad......$5oo,ooo
(Mr. Greenway, conductor.)

2. The aid bouse, on the Bay of Quinte,
wbere Sir John A. Macdonald, the saviaur
of his Country, was born and used ta play
marbles . . . ........... $ 1,000,

3. Edward Blake's aid feit bat,.. .... $s 00,a0o
As many must be disappointed in not being able ta

send either the first or middle answers, we aisa offer the
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JABBED 1
The New York Christian Union, which is flot in sympathy with

Hecnry George's land theory, says :-«" Any transaction, the object
of which is to make A richer by making B poorer, is in the nature
of theft." Now, who is this the Chliiuxin Union has impaled upon
its sharp quili? Not the man who gels rich by his own industry,
nor the mani who gcts rich by free gifts froni others; but the man
who, with or without the sanction of Iav, talies the whole or a por-
tion of the procceds of another mnan's industry, without giving an
equivalent. The thief, as titis good Christian journal bluntly calîs
him. And does the law permit theft ? Oh yes, but it discriminates.
It cornes down hard on plain, staight, direct stealing; but it per-
mita PCople to appropriate thc eart%, antI then bleed their fellnw
mottais . the right to live. The gentleman writhing on that pen
got rich by fenciniz in a piece of this planet and keeping it idie until
the growth of population enableci lm to gather in a small fortune
every year by graciously permitting soniebody else to use the land.
Hie mnn'xibe the fellow, for isn't this "la transaction, the object of
which is to niake him richer by niaking bis tenant poorer ?" WVhere-
fore it appears, the business of landlordism Ilis in the nature of
theft."

following Consolation rewards to the xoo,ooo last letters
received, containing correct answers. These letters niust
bear the post-niark of June 31ist, at the office where posted,
and must reach GRip office not later than six montbs
after. This gives the subscribers of GRIP in the most
distant countries an equal chance with those at home.
Our readers in M'tadagascar, Timbuctoo, Zulu-land, Terra
del Fuego, etc., wilI thus be able to share in our bounty.

i. To the last letter received. the C. P. R.
Syndicate, dehivered up to GRip to be dis-
posed of by an indignant country, . . . $50,0o0,000

2. From 's to 99,oooth from last. Stein-
way Pianos mnade by the firm of South-
heimer & Co., at a small town in Germany,
on the banks of the Don. These are far
superior to the New York Steinway, as the
wood is irnproved by a sea voyage, and the
tone mellowed bybeing rolled about in aship, $5,000,000

3. ioo,oooth from last A colored litho-
graphcf GRIt',by our best artist, . . . $100,000,000

This completes our list. In -conclusion we must re-
mind our readers that it is absolutely necessary that $2
for ane yelars sztbscript'ton to GRip, accoxnpany each set
of answers.

This enterprise would flot pay as an investment. It
is only our desire to benefit our county by extending the
circulation Of GRIs' that leads us to this reckless expendi-
ture.

IN the NorLh-WVest they raise grain in the summer and
snow blockades in the winter.

SiR THOrNt«s F. GROvc bas joined the Gladstonians-
what an acquisition! A whole grove for the grand old
wood chopper; though he is not likely to cut this grovc'.

-WEDDING BELLS."
The bride, who is a very prctty girl, ivore a dIrcs of white satin,

etc., etc. -N. Y. Herald's r-eport of a farhioniable wledding.

THiERE'S a forin of adulation that's existed since Creation,
Or, at any rate, since writing up Society's events

First invaded journalism-Oh, decp-deplored schism-
And jeames set out to nase around C'en lowly tenements.

Did you ever know a marriage-now, don't fancy I'd disparage
Ail accounts of knots de nuptial in the enterprising Press,

But I ask, ina re the Bride, and 1 speak not to deride,
Have the gay reportcr's raptures never caused you somc distreas?

"Most perfcctly bewitching !"-was there not a poignant stîxching
In sorne region of affinity between the head and beart,

As you read ? Voa knew -Miss Grady, white an amiable yojung lady,
Neyer would have hadl a bidder, in the world, in beauty's mart.

"The sweet, young bride" -oh, gracfous 1 Carne no pang at words
mendaclous

As these about the maiden wlso had just escaped the shelf?
or felt you neyer spisni at the awful, yawning cbasrn

Between facts and the " queenly"of the reportorial eîf ?

Red bair, nose rétroussEé-did il pain or just amuse, eh?
The item told, you know, of one who was Ildivinely fair."
Univcrsally beloved 1 "-was your ire or pity moved
As you thougbt of that-that-cave feIen air?

Don't you sîgh for some plain writer wbo, without intent ta slight
ber,

Describes the bridle in every case just quanti suf., no more?
Who will quite eschew ecstatics, hysterics and fanatics,

And state the case in brief and truth, sans flummery or furorc ?

No excuse that, con amore, you, young scribe, have told a story!
Nor can you plead "1 the fashîion"-read above, then nevcr burl,

With an aspiration gusby, any terin more r.early mushy
Than Ilthe bride is "-mark 1-'l a very pretty girl."

A HiNDSOME present-a pair of gloves.
DOES'the mnarket lag when there is a new grain stan-

dard ?
ANOTHCR Indian rising will be promptly requested te

sit down again.

THE KIND 0F CANADIAN JOHN BULL DESPISES.
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MIATERIALS FOR A SPRING POEM.

INDIAN CURIOSITIES.

13Y A DIS'1INGUISHED SCIENTIST.

Sik,-Tbe fact that Iarnnota member of the Cana-
dian Institute will obtain me admission to your colurnns.
I have been repeatedly biack-balled by the entire body of
that iliustrious gathering, because my scientific acquire-
ments are flot in harrnony with their views. Sir, I do
flot believe in listenirig to ivhat people said a few cen-
turies ago. Fossil opinions neyer carry weight witb me
and that is wvhy I don't believe the eartb moves, that
cornets wag their tails, or that Engiand's business is to,
beat ail other nations in beer-drinking.

Now, sir, 1 want to say a few words about Indian cur-
iosities. Firstiy, wbat are Indian relics ? The whole
race is rapidly getting ta be a relic itself, and I wouid
suggest that ail Indians wbo die after this be made inta
muminies forthwith and sent to the Curator of the Cana-
dian Institute to number and catalogue, so that in the
year 9001 there may be no uncertainty and wrangiing as
to the identity of the remains, as is the case with the in-
teresting remnants of old Egyptian gentie folks wbo
occasionally turn up. I rnay mention that I have a valu-
able receipt for the making of mummies wbich is at the
disposai of the C. I. on payment of ten dollars in cash,
or I wiil murnrify Indians at tbe rate of twenty-five cents
each, express charges ta be prepaid.

Arrow heads and spear beads are continually being un-
earthed by our farmers in countless numbers. Do our
farmers stop and examine tbese relics ? Do tbey pick
them up, clean tbern, label tbem and send tbemn ta, the
Curator of the C. I. with a valuabie prehistoric paper for
the benefit of the members ? No, sir; the agricultural
tyrants trample these priceless reiics of bygone days under
the heavy heels of a cow.boot as tbey caiiously plough up
and down their treasure-yielding acres. It is a shame
and an insuit ta aur C. 1. requirements. Let me suggest
the employment of sarne of Dr. Barnardo's boys in this
direction. Let ane be placed on every farmn in the
Dominion to examine ail the stones thereon and preserve
tbe valuabie flints. 1 ask but littie in asking thîs. Hlow
much wampumn is in the possession of Canadians, and
wbere is itP Let me entreat ail possessors of wampurn
ta send their stock without delay to the Curator of the

C. I. rnuseum. Pemmican can be obtained from any
ordinary boarding-bouse keeper on Friday night. On
Saturday it is aiways toa late to secure any, as it is served
up as hash on that day. I have more suggestions which
I wili send you later.

HORATIO VAN RUNIPUS.

THE BAFFLED HUMORIST.
THE veteran humorist sat at his desk with a look of

gloorn on bis brow. Hle had been seated there for fuliy
ten minutes gazing biankly at the sheet of paper before
hirn, but without writing a word. Ever and anon an
expression of determination came into bis features ; be
dipped bis weli-worn pen into the ink with an air of stern
resoIution, but the effort resulted in nothing, for after
writing haîf a sentence or so he erased it and reiapsed
into meditation. It was in vain that he lit bis pipe and
sought inspiration in a few vigorous whiffs ; that he rose
and paced the floor nervously ; that he ran bis fingers
through bis scanty hair. The idea wouldn't corne.
Finaill he threw down bis pen in disgust, exclaiming,
"CIt positiveiy can't be donc ; I declare it's absolutely
the worst appointrnent the British Government ever made
in my recoliection."

" Wbats troubhing you now, old man"" asked the
proof-reader.

" There was Head ta begin witb," continued the vete-
ran humorist. I'Very easy and suggestive. 'Sa simple
that a cbild could operate it,' as the sewing machine ads.
have it. 1 Head of the goverfiment,' 1 great bead,' etc.-
just as easy as rolling off a log. Then there was Monck
-no trouble about himi. The name itself suggested
sometbing. Same with Young-be was anather easy
one. Didn't get rechristened as Lisgar tii! he had
been some years in the country. Lamne wasn't, quite s0
simple, but I think 1 can dlaimn to have been the flrst to
get off the 'for-Lorme' chestnut that had such a run.
Lansdowne bothered me some, but 1 got there when he
reduced bis rents. 'Lan's-downe,' you see. But this
new man knocks me siily. As 1 said before, it's the
worst appaintrnent that's been made in my tirne."

"Wbat appointment? What on earth are you driving
at ?" enquired the proof.reader.

"tWhy, Lord Stanley. V've made jokes on the narne
of every Govemnor-General for the iast tiiirty years, but
Staniey's tao much for me. But bold 1 Ah, 1 have it 1
Saved, saved ! When the new Governor-General gives
an entertainment at Rideau Hall, why will it resemble a
noted Toronto thoroughfare ? Don't yau tumble ? It
wiII be Staniey's treat."

" But you forget," said the proof-reader inipassiveiy,
"there is na longer a Stanley street."

A spasm contracted thie humorist's features, as, with
a wild sbriek of anguish, he rusbed out into the nigbt.

ADEQUATE.

ANNIE-"' Haiioa Maud 1 Where did yau get so many
beautiful ptches ?"I

Maud (a six-yearold)-"' Oh! yau knaw I gat them al
from Miss Miller, and when she gave them ta, me 1 didn't
say 1 thanks,' because I thought it was sa lit tie a word for
so many patches, and so I said 1 I'm very much obliged
to yau, Miss Miller."' [Fact.1

AD)Ai6 PAXMORE has been appointed constable at Park-
bill. There wiil be more peace naw in the place.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ws C.111 the attenuion of our subscribers
ta the diLtes pIrinted with their names upon
the nddress labels. These wiil intimate, in
every case, the date ta which the subscriber
lias paid ; and a great mnany will find iliat
they have failen bchind. We wish it under-
stood Ihat subscriptions in arrear are ta bc
paid lit once. We are doing aur best ta
inake the paper al] that it professes la bc;
and wbiie it gives manifest pleasurc to its
thousands of readers, we want tbem ta bear
in mind the commercial ride of the arrange-
ment, and t0 pay up ail arrearages ivithaut
obiiging us 10 undertake anythiîîg ta jeopar.
dize the pleasant reiationsbips whîch bind us
even la aur tardiest friends. Picase do flot
mistake îlîis as ane of the humarisms of the
paper,-it ix the production sôlely of the
business department.

TORONTO OPtRA HOUSE.
A LARGE audience greeted Peck's Bad

Boy ait the above house last night. Titere is
not a vulgar or suggestive line or situation. in
the entire play. The audience cerlainly en-
joyed it. The performance is sure ta draw
crowded louses the balance of the îveek.
Matinee to'day.

MADAME CARRENS, who bas always been
admired in Toronto, bath as an artiste and as
a persan of very fascinating qualities, îvili
appear ln the Pavillon on Thursday, 191b,
in a piano recital. She wiil be asslsted by
others. The plan opens on the 13th.

TiIE fartiiconing perrormance of the Phil-
harmonic Society ix excîîing unusuai intereat,
as it wi be signalized by the first production
in Canada af Sur Arrhur Sulivan's magnifi.
cent oratorio Tz0' Golden Legeed. The solo.
ists engaged are first-ciass arîists, and the
chorus and orchestra wii as usuai prove
equai to tbe occasion under the magic wand
af Mr. Torrington. Full particulars later.

le(U'%GRS Countîng House Guide ix
meeting with, marked and widespread ap'
provai-the beat proof that its merits are
seen and appreciated.

QUITE RIGHT.

Leeta-cr (ta çtiedent)-what wouid yau
do in a case of apoplexy ?

Sl:(tidpl-Lay the patient doon on the
braid oî his back.

Ledujrer.-Quite right. What else wouid
you do?

Siudepet.-Cut bis paper collar and borst:
hix shirt neck.

Leduzrer. -es ; and what cira ?
.Siudent.-Rin like thinder for the doc.

tor.-Thce Bei/rt.

TH P man wha bas flot ate Onough. had bet-
ter look at the caiendar for ibis year.-Al.
lanta Con.rtz':utiaez.

MR. QUrI'ERIULL (retturninq front busi-
ness)-" Wbat, stili piaying? This wil
neyer do. NO o mre toys far this week."
Mis. Quiverful'-%Vby, whatit'ave Uic chul.
dre donc, mny dear?" Mr. Quiverfuil-
"Done? Over-excited themacives, my love.
Observe the strained expressions of tbeir
littie faces. Do y ou wish ta bave your off.
spring hauled before tbe Mayor by Mr.
GerIY8 ?-_ Pliek

AD VICE TO MOTIERS.
M RS. WU<NSLOW'S SOOTHIsG SYRU P

sbouid alwvays be used for chldren teething.
Il soothes tbe cbild, sattens the gums, ailays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrboea. z5e. a bottle.

A STREET railroad in tihe Argentine Repub-
lie runs sleeping cars over ils route. The
1dea, it is believcd, originated in Philadel-
phia.-Life.

V/E bave been reading up on etbnology of
laie, and find tbat Adam was an Irishmnan,
as hc seems ta bave been Eve-icted.-Dult/el

FoxîTi," said tint tai Mike, as they set
out ta trudge ta New York, «.yau walk the
first moile an' V'il walk th' nixt,.an' that way
it'ii oniy be haif the distance."- Tid-Bils.

MRs. LASTYN (ta hier deareat friend):
la Yes, Aurelin, my husband propnscd ta me
three ies before I accepted him. " The
D. F.): Il You alîvays were a reckless girl,
Josephine."ý-PucZ'.

0wL GRicoGs: IlRcaliy, Tom, niy boy, 1
can't stand ibis extravagance. Vati spend
five timesas mucb moncyonyourselfas I do."
Tom; ««Weil, don't you know, father, 1
haven'1t got a son ta support, and you have."

« /Ha, " inquired the (air Chicago dame,
is tbis Sir Rager D. Coveicy, tbey're taik-

ing about? If he.s anc of thase no.good
Engiisb lord-, hae doesn't Came araund mny
bouse until Manuie's married off, you bet
your arctic."-.Ptick.

GRiGS: I«%Weil, Ranter, yoit juat spread
yourself in your speech to-night/' Ranter
(a rising orator) - "Ah, thanks, I fancy I
did pretty iveil." Griggs : IlYes, yau cer.
tainiy do straddle hoîb aides of a question
beautifuiiy, Ranter. "- Tid-Bits.

TALBOT (wba is apt ta be a littie careles
as ta bis persanal appearance) : IlI just re.
ceived a dressing-case fram a man wbam I
don't care ta culîlvate, and want ta send him
sometbing immediateiy la return. What
would )'OU suggest ?"' Cuîhbertson (Con-
Cisely): "Thanks."-Tid-Br'ts.

I,lvz yau seen pcpa's:new dag, Caria?"
sbe asked as tbeysat inthe parior. "Yes,"
hie replied uneasiiy, Il 1Ibave had the piessure
of meeting the dog." I sn't bie splendid ?
Hla isgoaffectionate." - 1rtoticed bie was
very demonstrative,» rcturned hie, as hie
moved uneasily in 'bis chair. Il He is vcry
pîcyful, too. 1 nover saw a more piayiul
animai in ail my life." Il I arn giad ta hear
you say that." «'Wby?" "Because Iwas
a uittle bit afraid that wben lie bit that .piece
out of me the other evening bie was in car-
nest. But if bie was aniy in play, af course,
it's ail right. I can take (un as well as anyý
tx-dy."-Sitigopore ev

Consumription Sus'ely Cured.
To lte Editor:

Pluase inforre yourceadora 'htat I ite a positive
.ie ... ond. of -plu ae-tv hempra

.. ntlyt cured. 1 shall ue, lad ta Ileid two botîlaso
my reme dy Filai toi aay of your ceadera who have
censurrptlon, if toy Witt rond me their Express and
P.O. address.

Respectully,
Dit. T. A. 'SLOCUM, 37 Venge St., Toronto, ont.

COULD YOU?

LADY witb the shmning biair,
Holding ail the charnis and graces,

Stntely, kind, and passing fair,
Could you wash the children's faces?

When the rosy morning bright
Paints witb gold eath roof and spire,

Xanishing tbe shadles of night,
Could you start the kitchen fire?

O'er the fields with tbee I wander,
Summer's glory overbead;

Cbarmed, I ail thy virtues pander,-
But couid-ah, couid you make good

bread ?

Eycs s0 deepiy, truly tender,
Clear as water in a pool,

Answer my heart's iniportunng,-
Have yau been to cooking sehool ?

-N. Y. Life.

CATAR RH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND IIAY FZVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.
SUFFERERs are flot generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due to living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nnse and eustachian tubes. Micrasco-
pic reseateb bas proved thîs fact, and it is now
made easy to cure this corse of our country in
0ne or two simple applications msde once in
two weeks by the pstient at home. Send
stamp for circulais describing this new treat-
ment ta A. H. Dîxon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

Ji DGiNG fromn the veracity of recent Euro-
pean news, despalches sbotild bc known as
"Cabal messages," or the mails should be
gent by the Canard Line.-. Y. Lufe.

4W5 ot ai hat prtc itta the boit argin in Amers tr.;ai toir
iloui.n] aobe rucfor I.a cies, $5100. W. bave boli le-

di j an eit'coa th n.ruad cases or equetlu,

dvpcodc.lcin,not ohly Au, aoliii goî.t, but as, sanding anioag the
mcci perfoot cornet and] reitoAblo ttoe.crter l% tic world. You
Mil o% a i 11, srondefal offor posiblO5 V. aaarOi,ve %vent
ore in. beach lcality te kerp in thefi homoe& and thoarte
lm vh ct Cli. a comiplot.e , for. valuhle Rail v.,) ocofut

JlOLitiOLD SA31tLEO; ihraoacâilplra, à$ vveli as the cult,.
ive Ï.adAISOLUtrLY t' and &fteryou havo kolit thrai la
yoor homo. forS 2olica. aà atowm them te th... whc te,

Aible te niella 11.1 greot effet, aeediog the etplid Gobe!
%Votth cetdam ino of satoatul ..aPICS fforc, for lta.
tessont Itt thoeclîc.ctag or th. aftiprle in y loi..a.cy
recu[lt laorga ioudc for neafbcr curaunîiile have0 bre-n at

100001 cura nitI reclvu o gréât bnI o rrryaywc
Ad imaulle. Tr1,t, nieo Most renîarkallc -j. Illieict 011cr oer
kioca, 1. mcdo inole ihtînue vo alah itc uaî'lîcd Suiitlc

lat roclder . llti hooly cey trouble for yout loahoîr ihca te
Il .0e taho nioY rolltiouir homo,. Andycurrîvoanilnttl ho atio3l
acitfuclî,7 . A ,ioliul crr.. on sohiet Io uorit o., cuai., but 1
ceiit, and if, aferjou kiicw .1, yoit dc net carnte go tOr(Ittr,

it-NTY<i.coSOWTCU *td ourrioOR,romplcto 11000< valo.
cthc SAM.R PiL 001LES. lIe tIay ait oprea, <ii, em.
Aàd&oo, STtNuOOx& CO», BOX 457 ot oO4SiOOi

DAYS BUSINESS COLILEGE
Offors excellent facililies for obtaining a thorougu
preparation for business, in Bookkcepîng, Correspon-
douce, Genorai Accounts. Short Hand TyooWriting.

Lettcr of approval in, favot of Mr. Yamis janteson.
teccu o f Short Hand in above istitution_

Thce Eveipîg Tre..rap, Toronto, Mlac lrsi,
uS888:-41 Having hall practical eiperience of the sicili
of Mr. jas. Jamtson as a techer of Phonography, i t
is with ueuch satisfaction that 1 ber wiiling teetlmony
ta is thorougi, eticiency, and slrongly recommnentl
ail who desire te excel in ibis department et business
requirensents te lace thomseives under buis guidanic.

<Signed) JOHNr I. ROioERTSOre. Edit0r.
For terrils addrcss JAS. E. DAY, Accotintant. 96

King Street ItVest, Toronto.
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1EMPEBNICE AHO GENEBAL
LIE ASSORHNCE cul

EE4AD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, Toronto.

T HIS COMPANY OFFERS SPECIAL
adivantages to0 Total Abstainers, aend is

the only Canadian Comnpany which does so.
The interests of the Temperance Comnmunity
are fustered and preserved b>' the principles
on cvhich 1 The Temperance anud General "
ia based, and it is one cf the most economically
inanaged institutions on ibis continent. Ail
desirable plans of Life Insurance isstned.

9M Read thc Annual Repot for 1887.

INVENrIOMS EXTAIAORDIINAUaY.

pATNT ADDING MACHINE adds any columtt
a iuret% with perfect acturacy and ligistçnîn

rtdt.Prie, $T.10 eICcît CPARGES I'REtAIE ta
a'n, address. "Là. P IUkNER RES*I'," ho'di
humr lu position while fillingr lamp, sample by mail,
ltc, adOa 5u'3L itOLDERtS, Ti0V ttOOtR5, BOOK
iioLoarts, arc. Write for circuWas. WHITON
MNFG. CO, ta King St W Agents wanted,

bent terras ta pushers.

O UR NECESSITY THE.
BABY'S OL'PORTUNITY.

WE WEVRE-. HNTIZG ARUI ALL
.,prin or Crriag.stfo Babi, te?,nd w a

rita tac-tac many-but, citey 2re Handsunie
Lugies souure ""Doo 'Ros. Gardner

Mass&!. adobvst Canadian nsaktr, ,a uGVplied us.
%Ve have bought ia ntany, sudwcili reduce aur stock
rpidly far nn -w ek t"ud Sale Pricts."
Tiis i. your appor.niLy. Don't muis it.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Grip!1 Bouind Volume!
FOR 1.887.

WVe have now somethiîtg tasty and valuable ta Offer
our readets und the public.

The Bound Volumne or GRIP, for 1887,
ta ready for detivcry, and wilt bc round a source af
Constant entçrtatnmeiit and î,Ieasing reference.

It hati every numbcr af CRi' far the year leauti-
ulybound in cloth, wvitl, gilt lettering-tsakiiig a

baor a more than page5C.
Though tihe binding alloue je Worth $1.25, thte book

will be sold at

The Low Price of $2.6O.
Send in your orders rit once ard get this betautifutl

volume.

The Grip Printing alnd Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

"Publie Schou1_Tmerance."
The attention af teachers iq respectfully calied* ta

this acew sork, dçsigned for use in thse Public Schools.
It is placed on the programmne of studies under tht
rieM regulations, aend is authori.ed by the Mlinister.
it rill bc used in three fanms. The abject af the
buok is ta impact ta aur youth iniornustion contCrnin,
!hc propertias aurd effécts af alcohol, cr.in a Cie ta
imlpressing themt with thte danger and the nettdlessinessi
af its use.

The author of the work: i% the cclebrated Dr.
Richardson, ai Englanid; aend, thiz; bock, titougli
somcrsit lcns bulky, being printed un smsaller type,
tor.tains the whole of the matter ai the English
edition, slightly rearramged, as ta serre ai the

hatrta suit the requirements ai aur Public
School) wk ti, e, btu he pricen

the Englisli edition.
Thse subject is treated in a çtrictly sciciitifit manner,

lie celebrated author, thant svhomn there is no better
aUthnrity an tbis SUbjccn, os5ittg thu researchv-s ai a
liietime tan setting forth the facts, ai which the book
discourses. At the saine tinte the style iv exceedingly
simple ; thse lessans are short and aucoripanled by
appropriate questions, atnd thse langetage ig adlapted
ta thse coraprehension ai ail cvho may be required ta
use the book. Price 2s centî, at ail bookstores.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publîshers, Toronto.

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN S511k and Feit

CHATS
tue- folrowiug klbrat!d mnfcue

Cr.yeCa., Lottdon. Eu.. Lincoln. 13=nuet _
CoLandau, Eng.; Woodrow & Sons. Stockport,

Etrg.; Cooksey & Ca., Landou, Eng.; Knox, -The
Hatter, New Yarie; P. Çarbitt, New Yack.

Fine FURS on viceand for sale tie year routd.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. KING AND CHUECH STREETS

Notice to Contractors.

Seaied Tenders, addtessed ta the uudersigned, and
endorsed " Tender for Carpcntry, Jointr, aud ather

jWorks, Ic., of Parliament Buildings," will be re.
ceived ait tItis Departucent untl twetve ai the dock,
noua, on Tuesday, thse Sac%'P.NTr.ErtI DAY or Avait.
ucxt, for the carpentry aend jaîner, roofiug, slating,
iron work un roof construction, ttc., paitng ar.d
fflazittg, labour and niaterials, and other scories, etc.,
it conuection thcrewitlr, required for cccv Purîlament

and Deîsartmetttal Buildings.

Printcd furms of tender can Le obtained nt titis
Departinent, and rerâsato ndering are spccially nati-
fted titat thty cvii not be eutitled ta have titeir ten-
ders cornidertdl unless the saine are made on andtin
compiante xv,îh these printed forumt, niitred wich the
actual signature of evcry persor cttdering (inctuding
tach mtmber .i thte lirnt>, folluwed l1 hus pastoffice
address, and sciith ail blainks in thse f7.rms properly
fitted up.

Eacit tender must bc accotupanied by an acrejited
bane cheque, payable ta tht order ai the Commis-
sioier ai Public Works for Ontario, for tht sont ai
three thousand dollars, which will be foried if thte
party centkting eleclines or fails ta enter [nia a con-
tract based upon suris tender, sîten called upon ta do
so. Wltere tîte parcy's tender ls not acctîrttd, thse
chtque will bu rctumned.

For tise due fulfulmcnt of tht contratt, satisfncto
security scili Le required on reai estate. or l'y the de-
potit ai utoney, public or municipal gecueities or batik
stocks, ta tise urticnt ai live pur cent, on tit* bull.
%unt, ta become payable undcr the cautract, ai witich
live pçv cent, the aunaunt ai the accupted lieque Oc.
campanyiug the tender wuli be conidered a part.

To ecti tender must. bu attacited rtt actual signa-
tut e ai nt ieast two resoansisle andi solvent persans,
resideuts ai Ontario, cvilling ta become sureties for
th, currying out oftsese conditions, and the due fui-
llMent tend performance oi che contrut in ail par-
iiculars.

1'rtsted copies ai the spetiicatîona rus be obtaine.l
att application ut it Deçartmcit.

Tlue Depurtuttut scil not Le booud ta accept tl.c
lorenet or nay tender. C.FFRS .

Ce,,misisiuucr, &Sc.

Departnrent ai Public %Vcrle for Ontario,
'IÙRONTQ, 24tit Maech, -888
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DAY AND EVENINGZCLASSES

A PHILISTINE.
MRS. jI3*ISON.-Have you read about the Womnan's International Convention, John?

I tell you Wornan is a great Fact in Modern Civilization!
MR. J.-Yes; Facts are Stubborn Things, you know.

"'PURE"
BOLD.

<COMIOUND OXYGILN.
Treaiment by inhalation. Both office and home

treatment. Manufactured in Canada by me for ovcr
fuur year3. ht is genuine, the. samne as sold in Pila-
1llha Chicago and California. TrI trcatment
Croc I o.tllffice. Send for circula.. Home treatment
for two months, inhaler and ail complce, $,2.
Office tlOAtment, 32 for $18. Mark it ; no duty
1 am now i.n my new Parior Office and Laboratory at

4KING STREET EAST. MR&.C. STEI)MAN
FEROE, late fromt 73 King Street West, Scack-

bouse' Store.

W . H. STONE, Always Open.

Teepoe 30iUNDERTAKER,TeChU 3 349 YOn icaSt. 1 Opp. IElM St.

The. Hamilton Higis School ha£ followed the
examPle Of ail leading educational institutions Of
Amnerica by introduclnir tie Reyming;tcn Typewrlter
for the bene.fit of its pupis. Price bast and ail infor-
mation on application.

Gseo. Bengough, 36 KICg Street East.

CURES
' '' HEADACHE.

BRgulatng thpe

xrVIn thse Cirota-13 iatioîs and brahing
PUro BloOd, ail forme of Hoadiiohe
vanigis under itsu se.

McCOLL 6808. & CO'Y,
TORONTO.

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
_LARDINE

IUNEQUALLED.-

WATSON'IS
CCtJGH DR0OPS

WilI Cure your CoId.

- TRI 2'HEJ. -

Wa, dildren -wko cheievfiyiin in the chorue
Mje" Breadwakers Yeast is ie subject before tts-

.ifampia Iried ail le resil,
So .she X-nows ft's the best, [iges,

OCoose ber krrad is the liuift, her 45fns arctt

BOY ITHE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 DENTS.

0o At nylhliel.o In th. -Offi,. Euth.. .-. C«lyl i
T05 .Sm YX9i. Àddrri, riwxz & CO-, Aouffts, iuIUO&

CLAX1ONIS music SIORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps averything usually kept Ia a Music store,
aiea Musical riovelty Agent in Canada fer the. won-
derfUIl PARLOR OutcuaaSoaeC. Anynne cati play
tics.i. Prices frt, $iaS t $300.

SrANISti GUITARS, tii. only Store In Canada thja
la rrt Gazuumiwz Spanish Guats.

tinstrated Catalogue of Musical losu-ument.
Poat fre..
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-qEM - SIGN OF THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - ý
HAL, Srvce, in CutZsi Glasswe..

HALLof Fine China Breakcfast at.d Tes Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

SeOYrvieFn u GABlIgONa .

N EW TAMIt Prof.N 0F DIRESS.
drafts direci on thse material, no bookoa instructions
reqoired Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
trte ircular sent free. AouRTIr WVATRBD.

J. & A. CARTER,
32VONCE ST'., COU,. WALTON ST'. TORONTO

Practica Dressmamers and Millinerq.
Es-rABLISHICU 181».

CHtAS. ROBINSON & CO., 22 Church Street,
TORONTO,

Offer during M1arch their whole stock of
BICvCu'-S ANDO TRICYCL.ES atgreatly tedUCed
prices, to make room for nesv season'a arrivais.
Senti for apecial prico list.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LDES AND I Our w mae
FINE SHDII IF 5 Cn't be beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist andf Rose Crower,

78 TONGE STREET, lieait King.
Cutflowers always on hand,* Bouquets, Baskets

and Pussai design% ,made up andI sent sately to any
part cftheccouncr. Greenhûouss, Carlaw and King
St. Est. Telephone r4 61,

E. W. PoWERS,
53 RICHmolro ST'. E., ToRorro.

*eibeAew ipimolaig 19az» 'W*wkU
AIL RINDS or JoaeINo ÇARPENTER W052t.

Estimates Given on Application. Order Prompciy
Executed.

BETTS' RESTAURANT,S2 King SL Est, TORONTO.

TIhe Coty first-class Dinlng Rall conducted on
emrance principles in thse City. Best dinner in

Teotg for 25 cents.
-Br z

ýWTOU A PAT
DEST tecth on Rubber Plate, sa. Vitalited air.

Teepole46. C. H. RIGOS, L.D.S., Cor.
Kingand Venge s.. TORONTO.

VoNoz Sr'. ARCADE, RooNs A AND B.
Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations

skilfully done. Best Sets or teetis, $8, upper o
Iower. on rubber; Sco$ on celluloid.

R. HASLITT, LDS

D>INTIST,
4n9 Vonge St., cor. Anme St., TORONTO.

F. G. CALLENDER, M.D.S., and L.S,

(Fonsierly or Robertson & Peasonm. Dû,ttust.)

South Weçt Corner Collçge Ave, & Yonge Street.

CONGER COAL 00.
OGCOL & WOOD

office Dock and Sheds:
No. 6 F180 Sr. Er. FOOT 0r LORNE ST

Branch office :
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BAL.,

Patients in want of IIThe Smnoke Bal"
so popular in the city as a relief and perma-
nent cute for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wiIi
find a fuil supply, as ustial, at Kennedy's
Drug Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCanI Street, Toronto.

MORSE'8

lielioti'ope & Mafgnioliat
TOILET SOAFS.

LagiUng al DeUeesie in Perfueit. SoIT-

eittg and .ffeeslinf to lie sia..

IJ. YOUNG, H LEADINO UNDER-
j AR, 347 Yonge Street' Tele.Jhoe 679.KRTEP

U BATTLE 0F SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S

Now in its second Month of Succeas.

Not a moviog picture but a real baille scene
Thse sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND NIGîIIT.

50 )cts. ADMISSION 50 4Jts
Saturday night, The People's Night, Admission 25o

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronito Opera 1ipuse.
WEEK COMMENCINO MONDAY A RIL 9ih.

birîrmar..-Tueâday, Wednie5daY and Faturd-uY.

l0o1

20,

301

50c.

ATINSON'S ORIGINAL

P
E

BAD C BOY
K
s

COMPANYT.

I0,

20,

30.

&0C

355W NIU5IC. N55W SIECIALTIRS.

Denis fait ta se chis wondeiful KID.

Necr WEeNF-UNDER THE OASLIGHT.
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EQU IVOCAL.
Haw, Doctaw. Is cigalvette smoking weally itljuwious to the bwain?
Et-weIl, 1 thinkyoit have no reason to, fear the slightest inui.

LAWSON'S CON-centrated Fluid Ileel
this pr parution tsa arosi

beffod fot tilt. Liebig's
4P.Wanod otu-BOr flujit beets, mare

stimulants and meut éla.
vors, but having ant the. n*cesr etemnts of the. boit,
vis. *-Extc fibrine and abumen, which embodies
all ta malle aperfect flua.

PICKETWIRE FENCE
CIIEAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

TRAN BOARD' OR RAIL FENCE.

Turns ail ksnds of Stock, Sbeep, Hogs and
Poults'y. Price, front 5Oc, per rod (lGlft.).

ADDRESS ORDERS TO
TORtONTO PICKET WZJIE FECNCE Co..

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
(Mention Grit.)

1ICURE
FIlS!

'When 1 s&Y CimEt 1 do flot; Mean snerely tel
trtop-them for a time. aud Mhon btave tIbem ret
turn agalu. 1 MEAÂ A RBÂDICA. ÇUlI.

1 haiie macle thse dlseaae of
MUS, EPILEPSY or
1 FAJLLIG sIoe"SSt

A lite long etud. 1 WàloeArMy remedy te
OuiRc the vons cases. Beause otlîet bave
falledisno reasotsfornsotnsow receing cure.
Bond a~ oceler atreatise and aiVj.TTrit
et My 1P).LLIItýL EIT DD. Give Exures
and ;est Otflce. il caste Foui totblnît for a
trial, and t 1hwiii, eure you. Address p
Dr. I. G. BOOT. 87 Yonge Bt., Toronto, Ont

THE HI1GH SCHOOL

Drawinig Course.
/sushorized by the Minister of Education.

No. s " Industrial Design
15 NOW READY.

This subject, Intitrial Design, i. noiv or the.
fie-st tinte pIsas!d in tIse 1High School Drauiing
course ; ans titis uushori7ed book is the one upon
înhich %bc exaiiiinations vitli b. baseti. Is is the mois
ctaborate tnd bcasstjftt bcok cf tise course, aýid ifipublshed setparateIy wo.Id sei at double the price

of tc ohernumurs It ffl ljvecr.bc offereti
ta the qtudens us the turne prie as the osiers, 2octs.
Tht couîrse is noie couipltee

..Vo. 2-Prac/iceil Gconzelz/:j'.

.iVO.4-0Objecl ?aig

Theqe batiks ste ait uniform lu sîe sud style, aud
coustituse acompinte uuiform taries. Tht same ptau
is fotlowed shrougi thorau ail-the Tiret, te Pero-ti
lemç, sud opposite tht Probteuis, ii ech case, ehe
Excrcises based upon tietu. Tii. ittustraticu us
,,port thse saute pftge %vish ts oies mester, anti wiîh
tihe exercttle. ini estey case, i.% a.0a1eefor t/retrdl.
qrerk. Laci copy, theref re, is a complote Tet-t
booke ou itsi 'ubject, unit a De-.îwing YPaok as uvel, thr
paper os %vhich the bookis ae printed bein: fIe-st-
clais drawiug paper. 1I ho student ul.iig these books,
therefor-, is nos oblîgcli ta purchuse snd salie cas of
a druwing t,ook.ulso. bloreover, Nos i, 4 fus! 5 arc
ste outy bookst on their subjects authae-iztd by the
Drpartert. Tiserofore. if the isuent buys the fuitl
sertes, he itt have a uniarei/ au trot arje,
stries cosverirti tir luhoit rrrbcct.r of thre e'xa,piraa-
tiri.e, and! edid by itr. Arhur J. Reading, on. or
tht bet aishoeities iu thest suhiecîs in thie country,
asti reently Masiter in tIse Schcol of Aers.

gr The approacbing Exausinatious wtin be
basesi on thase autlsartzed books.

Tise Reie.;t Te-ase rnay place their oniess svith
thsr Toe-osto WhVlesute Dsenters.

The Grip Printing & Publisl>itqg Co.
Pttbllshers. Totronto,

CIIRONEC PULMOHARY AMFETIONS
Are tmsaedîatety sud pernmisonsly bonefltcd by

use osf

MALTO-YERBÉNE
it i. tise hast rosuedy available for att Cbroaic
Pulrnonary Affections. Branchuts. Difficult Epc
taration, andi for orduîîary Couglis sand Cotd. Pr
sale by att dîusgrists. Senti for Pamptit

MALTINE MANIJFACTURI!4G Co. TonoNTO

~ rr,~e' INSTITUTION.

197 JAIlVIS STREET,

IY PROF. 811810V.

Fr, <luceit in a potwerul rich, mild ci-rrs, malvel.
tausly modifisti by a noie invention aud madie invalu-
able for the. cure of diseuaet adapteti ta bath ar
Office and Famity Blatteries tinîproveti), and cou alto
bc used i t BATH&S of diCiteen kintis, ai HnT Ais
VArouc, SVLPHsUse, etc, thus increating the medical
prusteities by aur new inventions and improved ap-
pliances.

Price orour improvscl F.imîty Battery, $2s. Price
of our improved Physicias Battery. fram $35 ta $50.
Prise of (rduiiary Btatteries very loue.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN Pator ofOlti St. An.
drew's Presbytetian Church, iÏoronto, says .

.184 SgtlOuRtNE STEET.
PRor. VsIeRoy-Dear Sir.: By takiug yoîîr Isas.

meont lar fîi I am happy ta tell you that 1 beeas
la V fnli' work ireti. I have flot sIcpi 5 so oundly

for years as 1 haive donc >Incse the trcasir.nt, and
neyer have 1 done my work %vitti such cansfort and
enorgy as during the pas yéar. TIhe toril and aller-
atîve effs ct of tiie et ctiîcat applications have Leen of
sa great bentrit ta mu that 1 baieve ever3. peisan.
wlîateven his health may bie, ivould finit himsotf bense.
fited by a greaier or 1. s, usle ofetectricity. Il is in-
dispelnsrbie ta tihe leiha f ttc rie, v'er.

Very grasetutty aud yours trulyp
Giso M. MILLIGA>t.

A long lit of testimonials ait oser Canada and 13.
S., an.d referres of bigh tianding (sent free), buch
as G. ip Pubtî,hine Comnpany, S. j. Mloor, Es. T.Ben..ouch. Esq.: Cbas, Starki, Eîq., merchant. W
Ellicet, Esct., druggist. V. B. Waslsworth. j,
Inspector Londion & Canadian Loau and Ageucy
Couîpany. jas. Watson, Esq., manager Peuple*s
Loan aud Deposîs Company. ltev. S. H. Kellogg,
D D., Rev. J. Pasts, D.D., Rev. J. Casstle, D.1>.,
aIt ai roronto, andi hasts af athers.

£eTA work on Ncrvous Diseuses, Their Cause anti
Cure, price is~ cents ini stamp. Consultation frea

Ste the, lait issue cf the Etectric Asc glviig
accouns cfa great discovery, aud the neir batteiis

or ehib'i'tina Toronto Fait.

PROF. VERNOY,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

MaIguen's Patent "'Filtre Rapide.'
The ONLY Filter tttat witl

Dissolve Orgaula Natter,
w such as Dissaiveti

Lead. Zinc, Iran,
Etc., Etc.

Uolds Twcnly Cold and Sihtr
ias.

t:PRICE, 75c. UPWARD.

Sole Agents for Canada,

JOHN ORCHARD & CO.,
18 King Street East, Toronto.

Senti for Circutar sud Priset List-

Pncrnoh Camsda.the Uit.d
Sst.oe and ail foi.igo o.,tries,G~collecte, Trad-arn, copyrights,

lati.g ta Paillt, p.epar.d oie *h.
1 ehortr.e notice. Ail l.fresatio.

gle» on applioat,.e. ENIRINEER8,
Paient Atta.gà, «ad E~r.mi

Oiate»tÇaCam. £etabli.hed 35d?.
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Nzuzi.s Ilildex.
Giti p endorses thse following bouses as worthy of

the patronage of parties visiting thse city or wishing
to transact business by mail.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and . Live -Stock -Association

Ohief Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDE$ INDEINITY FOR~ LOSS BY

ileatis etlougli di,ça,* or accident of Live Stsc
owClvd by memisa Te. AGENTS WANTELO.

%VMW. JONES, .Çecrefary

5C0F DRRI4TËRS, SOLICITORÇ, ETC

Orrî:trt: C.,es Chambers, Cor. Churcs & Ad*taide
Stî., No. 3. Church St. and No. 63 Adelaide Si, Eot,

Toronto, Canada,
ELCI '4 SCJ4OPF. J. 1'. SASTWOOI>, fl.C.L.

G ODAGENS WATEDover the

FERRIS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. zod KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON.
83 YONGE -STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Conlectioners. Luncheon atnd Ina
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
£bc most simple and perfect tailor systein of cut.

Lng. . Alto tise besi Folding Wire Dreas Form for
draping tc.-, ai lawst prices. MISS CHUBB,
Z79 Klng St. West

CUT STNE1 CUT STONE!
on ea gei ail Iuinds oi Cut Stone work promptlp

on dîne by applying ta LIONZL YORKE Steti
Stont Worcs; Esplmade, foot of Jasvis St., ''ronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,

Architeet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

MACHENIST AND DIE MAKER.
Mà.ufscurefwI(ki'«de el

Couablau anl.td C:rncittat
t

ôei an POw. Fre.TtsaTl Co Xath Mac=.ae, Et,. Ec

CUt10N AND» STAMPItSG TO ORDERt POR TUB TRADIta
aRPAIRtNG FACTOaY MACRINERY A SPrECtALTY

80 Welllngton St. W., Toronto.

OUJT STONE.
DELEE ISLAND Stone, the chcapest and best

p0 stonc ever introduced in this market. Silîs 3s
cents per foot, calter work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Coinp.ny, Esplanade Si., between Scott and
Choreis St..,

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,
REMOVED TC

Corner of YflNGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take, the elevator ta Studio.

TIRE AMIR UE.

Sjet of air. Gold aind Specials Medtais
î,f Franklin and American Intiitute.

a n aluable ta crayon and water color
1) t rait arUmss. SavcS Urne and gives
ninest technical effects.

Send for descriptive pamphlet. Thse
C. Of the Air hlntsh ls profitable, and

AI BRUSH MNFG.C.
é'07 Nassau Si., Rockford, Ii., U.S.A.

lZ:;DE-0RAT1QN :
-- I

I1.~.LU.QIT SON I<~
~ 94É95 BAY ~ t TORONTO

Palace Furniture Wareroom
5 KING STREET EAST.

En tire/y New Deszý,ns for iie
DRAWING ROOM, LADIES' SECRETARIES,
DINING ROOM, BRASS BEDSTEADS,
BEDROOM, MUSIC CABINETS,
PARLOUR, TWISTED TABLES,
HALL, ETC. CABINETS, ETC.

ALLAN FURNITURE
5 King Street East, Toronto.

CO.)
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CANADIAN RUBBER
COR. FRONT & YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,

Co.
PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRJP RUBBER BELTING.

RUBBER, ENGINE, HYDRANT, SUCTION, STEAM, BREWERS AND FIRE HOSE.
HORSE CLOTHING. STEAM PACKING.

RUBBER VALVES, CAR SPRINGS, WRINGER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS, BLANKETS,
STOPPLES, ETC. MOULI> GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tweed and Gossamer Clothing. Our Rubber Garden Hose is the best In the market.

3J- 12LW~J~ZE~ - M A

MU u UC.'
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVull (orward, poqt fre, Cantalogues of his publi-
cations foi

VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN,
VIOLO\CCELLO, HARP, GUITAR,

CONCERTINA, CORNET, CLARIONET,
FLUTE, ORCHESTRA, ETC., ETC.

pciaylw tcrins to the Profession, Schools and!

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
And London, England.

"i. Co,ds of DccclIt ltse been Saset l, n in îo in

sttit eyiter ootu fuppr wt.Jts ,

z.i FRPE goait. Aitiros, FOLDINC SAW1INC
MCHINE 0.. 303 to 311 S. Cetnal St.,
Chicago, lis.

TilE LII Ip NGRAVINGTUE RIP EPARTI]E1T
Offers te Retail Merchants and ail ethers an oppor-
tuiiity te cmtcllish, and thus very ,nuch improve
thcir Advertising Aitonuncements ai, a salli coin.

They mre prepared ta execitte ordets fur

]Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

Maps, Portraits. Engravings of Machiner>', Designs
of Special Articles or Sale, or of anytiting eIao re-
qutregi furg ilustration or etsaletttshient, piroduced at
shtort noic, on liberal tcrms, and in the highrsî
style of the art. Satisfaction always guaranîecd.
Designs mad. froin description.

Send for Samples and Prices.

Maiufacturers' Life In18uraIlce Uo'y.
AND THE

MANLIFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
ar %roseaate and distlnct coniPanics. wth fi

Govroeo depost.lh aîhor zed caild
otîter asicîsare rýespeeY $2,000,000 and $ ,oS,ooo
PIgCESIoarT-R1T. HON. SI3R JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.II.
VîCz-PRESI oaTes-GEO. GOODERI-AM, Esq.,

Presiden: of tie Batik of Toronto; WILLIAM
BELL. Esq., Manufacturer, Giuelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Policies issued on ail tie apjtrovcd plans.
ýLife intere2;ts purcituôed aud annuties gcanted.

Pioneers of liberai accident insugance.
Issucà policies of ai kind. at esoderate rates.

Poldes t.vegngEinpioyers' Li.tbility fotr Accidents
toe er olnen, under the Workmen's Compent.
tien for Iguanes Act, 1886

îlest and tost liberal farm of '%Vorknen's Accident
POices. Preiniunt payable by easy instaimenîs,
wilc 1 teet a long-fuit want.
Agents wanted In Unrepresonted Districts

F AIRCLOTLI BROS.
IMPORTERS 

0"WALL PAPE RS.
Decoration;, Window Shades, Artists' Mlaterials, ce
Painting, Glazing. Kalsomining andI Paperhanging.

256 Yonge Street, Toronto. iclephone 922.

GENTLEMEN,
We have pleasure in announcing that we

arc now keeping on hand a complet e assoit-
ment in Gents' American made Boots and
Shoes, aiso some fine lines in our own make.
Cail and see them belote les.ving your
measure, and yen will not be disappointed.

lu. & (3. nlLAcIIFOIRD,
87 & 89 K11NG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

OR. SAGESl CATARRH REMEDY.
Symporne0< atarh. -Iledache.

tîtroat. 8ontctimc s profuse. ,,,te,,ry. n arnt others, tlsici, tea lu, auc . purulent,
bioOdy ndputrid; yc tkrniglCr.

ration of offensive ttcr; breath offensive:
sincil and taste îtnpaircd. and aroneral debility.
OnI3, a few of theile s.vnittoins fîkoîy to lic pro-O$
cnt at once. Thousands of caseresuit in con-
sumptien. and end In the gratve.

IIy Ils mild. soothlng. finit haling proptsrtles,
r.Saîre's tetncdy Cur-es tho Worst cases. .50c.

The Orignal

LIVER PILi3.

Unequialed as a Liver I'i1. Snsallest,chenlp-
est, enstrat to tAiie. One JPellet a Dose.
Clirc Sick IIcadaeche, Bilioise Ileadatilc,
]DIzzimacsI. Constipatios Indigestion,
Billous Atteks, and ait derangements or'
the stontacs and boiwels. 25 ets. by druggists.

.rBOurniS regularlyinspected ansd Insured
tgalnst; exploion by the Bolier Inspection
tad Insurance Co. of Canada. Alsio con-
aultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Rend Office, Toronto . Branch
Office, Montreal.

NORTH AMERICAN

J1,8I1FE ASSUJRANCE Co.
il ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(Incorporated b A5~ctiIA of Dominion

»VIL GOVMNUENT DEPOSI1T.

preidut 5 Hoo. A. M.%CKSNZte. M.P.
Ex. Frm, Mitslr of Canada.

Vice-Presidents, Hou. A. Horts ANnJ. L. BLAIKLcg

Agents wanted ln aU unreprosented districts.
Apply witlt refèrenoes to

WILLIAM McO0ABE9,

5fPrànin Wawd


